Registration of Topic and Supervisor

Student Surname: _____________________        Other Names: _________________
Student Number: ______________________        MyUni email: _________________
SEIE Academic supervisor: (name) ________________________________________
SEIE Academic supervisor: (signed) _______________________________________
External supervisor: (name) ________________________________________
External supervisor: (signed) _______________________________________
Company/Organisation: ___________________________________________

email: ________________        telephone: __________________

Topic: _______________________________________________________________

List any special requirements for your topic (eg. Lab facilities, computer facilities, components which need to be ordered, etc.).

List any safety issues associated with your topic. (Make sure you discuss this in detail with your supervisor.)

I have read and understood the Project guidelines (tick box) □
(http://www.eelab.usyd.edu.au/project/)

Student signature: ____________________________      date: ________________